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SONGS BY GOETHE.

.Quarrels have Ion? be?n in vogue nmong .Still, ihough in many things wrangler? and ranco
All the philosopher scribe* of sli rb«--‘ .

„„

. Join, with one purpose, on one point to anchor a.
Here is the cist oi their mystified pages.

Here is the wisdom we pnrehnso w.ih
Children of Light, Uaveihe world to us mvluhness,
Things totheirnatures, and fools to the:'foolishness ,

Berries were biiiertnforests o. old.

Hoary old Merlin, that j»reat necromancer,
Mode me- a student, a similar answer.

When I besought him for light and for lore :
Toiler invazn! leave the world totil multshness,
Thing i to Thett iuiiUTa, andfools -to theirfosiishness

-Grams* was hard tn the quarrtaof yore.

All on the tee crested heights of Amenta,.
And;inviheyajheB.i9fJbroid^Ai)ysain»A.-^^^'-'-

Sun spate the Oracle just as before:
Wovldsxthou Aanep«cef/fltt« th&idorfd to its mul> fitness.
Thinh to their H%tt£fesi 4d&f4ols to(Stirfoolishness ;

Beetles were hUnd tn the ages of yore.

Go!—bntheed and under?tanJ ...

/This my lasi and beat command?
Toht thy-Yottth to sneh tfdvantaffe
As that no reverse shot) daunt Age.
-.Learn -theserpent’* wisdom early;
Anri coniemn -what Time destroys;
Also, wooidat iboa creep or climb,
Choose ihy part, amlehoose in Ume,- ■Since iho scales of Fortunerarely »•

;
Show a liberal • t-. 1'- • •
Thou must Eithersoar or stoop; ■Fatt or triumph, stand or droop ; ’■■Thou must nthcrserve or gootrny
Must be slave or must be sovereign ■ ■•. ;itTtttfjtjtfine, btblockoT.tccilgtj,'. .!/; • " j j
Mustbe anvil or be sfeSgel - { t .,oA v '• s- 1

Foreign Correspondence oftheiUostOT^Vtffct
George Peabody, E*q. f ■■ : Lojtook, Sept. 23,-1851.1 {

,It seems that two towns in Massachusetts con-jtend for the honor of the nativity of George!
Peabody, the eminent Londoir merchant They!
may well do it. Danvers, ‘with its old historic:
memories; Salem, with its long tinoTqftgigtiiH

• gnrshed men. in ihe 'professions
even Esses county:-itself, full of the heftier Oft
personal merit and renown ii/ her cltizqnsTor
two hundred years, have ..occasion tO'boast nofaccidental.honor that is greater than that ofhaving produced a man whoserehl
greatness of heart ore surp&sedonlybjthemodr'

.©sty. of his manners and the instructive quiet of
hisprivate life. It is rare in our own country, •
that without advantages of birth, • inheritance,,
or education, orpublic place, 1 a simple-minded,- |?
nnobtrusive, straight forward man, becomes, by }the few means that commercial life gives, pre-eminent among his peers; and it is rarer still i
that in another country famous for individual !

• wealth, a man like this, among the merchant j
princes of that country’s metropolis, shouldrise •
to distinction. When such does occur,'there is no reason,.why-it should*b& concealed- -
That:; man’s character which ;is" elevated by?
means ofpersonal merit, becomes*"by thestrongs j
est title,.theproperty of the generation of "bis ;
country, for tlieir -model and example. And!
such a man is Mr. George Peabody. IMr. Peabody has been a resident of London:
for many years. His business would bo called?
that of banking in the United States; but in
Great Britain, where trade ' divides, into mureminuterainiflcati_aiis,jmd_»cx£ry*Lrancb vof'it-£s
classified' he is called, a merchant, os are also
Baring’jßros. & Co ,-the« Rothschilds, and other
distinguished houses. The ctifferenee is simply
that while those firms loin* money, buy stocks,
exchange, drafte/hold dcsposilfl,.£a, they-do
not themselves pay out moneys liko tho houses
of Coates, and others, who ate strictly 'bankers.You may,always find.him at bis business during ihours devoted to it in ‘London.* He knows no?
such thing as relaxation from it. At lO&o’cloclt .
every moriuug yoa may notice hitn coming'QUt
from the Club ChamberB,*where he keeps baohe-.
lor’s hall, taking a seat m the passing omnibus^ 1and ruling some three miles to his office in Wnn-
ford court, a dingy ally m Throgmorton street; •
and in that office or near by. day after day, year
in and oat. von may be sure -to find him always ■cheer! ul. uvvays busy, following the apostolic 1direction to the very tetter, “study to be-quiet :
and do your own business.”

In personal appearance -Mr. Peabody.* looks
more a professional than a businessman- He is
some six feet tall, oreet. a little inclined to em-
bonpoint, with a flond complexion, and fine bold
forehead. He may be past fifty years m age,
though his appearance does not indicate it—
With a slight impediment of speech, which-is:,
observed, however, only m the commencement*
of conversation, and with a reserve of opinion
which may be natural or the result of business
habits, ho is ready, intelligent in no - ordinary
degree, copious in power ofexpressing his 'views,
and truly sincere in everything whioh.lhe'-doe®
and says..-: In commercial phrase*
ineutly ?&. reliable man, showing neither to
fnends or enemies, under any circumstances,
any phase of character which will not be fbnnd
stable in every event.

To his country, to her interests, herreputa-
tion, her honor and credit, it has been his pride
ever to be true. A more thorough. American in
heart-and soul and sympathy docs not live. If
he is known by any one characteristic above all.
others, it is this. While others have been flat*
tered into lukewarmness towards ourfree institu-
tions by the attentions of the aristocracy of the
mother country, or in the desire to gain the ap-
plause of Ihe great have acquiesced in those dis-
paraging opinions which are common towards?
the United States among the advocates ofmon- :
archy, Mr.. Peabody has always stood firm. In
the peril of credit to state bonds, his opinion
frankly expressed upon ’change,, and as freely
acted upon in his counting-room, was better than
bullion in the treasury. Iu the negotiation, of
st&telofl&Sj when American were blown
upon in the mhtkqc, his aid- became an endorse-
ment indubitable in its Security to •’the buyer.-
In the -Advancement of- American ‘interest. his
energy never flags.
now the pride ofevery efcjjQUraer.fromtihestates
in Europe, needed encouragement in iheirentep-.
prise, hiß capital was ready for the, emergency,*'
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Louisiana,
Delaware, each iu its tarn, was indebted to his
sagacity. When the products of American in-
dustry, unprovided for by any congressional ap-
propriation, were jeopardised for look of funds
to cany out the purposes of ihe contributors, he
was the one to step forward and advanoe the
necessary loan. Perhaps-in noifonner instance
has Mr. Peabody’s love of country bee£.-exhibit
ted in stronger relief. ‘ Every had
made-provision for theexpenaes of its.uontribu-
tors. .While thefirst opinion of the English pub-
lic placed the productions; of the,,TJnited 1 Stages,
in the rear of all others, he had.: the foresight*
tosee-that time only was neededto dotos justice.
He furnished the money, counselled Courage,
tirgqd,energy, conciliated difficulties," and gave
his whole immense influence towards wbat he
assured alibis countrymen would bo.tho result.
The eye&t has proved tbathe.was . not xmstaken-
and to hiro more than to any bthbr man outof
the crystal palace is it due, that the honorof re-
ceiving the'GREAT' MEDAL of
uotfor mere handicraft,.butfor the introduction ot-
a new. principle into the useful arts,' has-fallen
upon the United States. * ,

-

Few men in London, whose attention, has beeir
exclusively devoted to commercial pursuits, have
ever enjoyed a higher reputation than Mr. Pea-
body.' No other man could have assembled on ,

° the Fonrth of July with the stars and stripes de-
corating the hall, the aristocracy of great Bri-
tain,-to thebirth-'1
day of republican institutions! Honor to him:
who loves to honor.his country I It is his inten-
tion, ere long, to return to the United States and
spend the rest of ills life,,- - When, he does so,
while he will leave behind hitman unsullied rep-
utation, better than good; he'-wjUfind in his own
country a welcome which no common desert
wptlld gam*. r . . . -.

Boston Ratirnad Celebration.
A correspondent of the New York Herald,

writing from'Boston, saya/in relation, to tbo late
grand celebration and feast:— .

~

. r.bave taken* little pams to find out the quan-
tity of provisions of qvery kind that was provi-
dedfor this dinner. On.inquinng of Mr. Smith,
the.caterer who provided it, and who by 1 the
way is an excellent cook, he gave me the<follow-
inglist:—
Meats
Turkics

•lbs. 6.000 Pddrs* ~•”--bush, • 25
•... lot) Peaches »*do. 50

Tongues 100 Jce —•

PigroUS l* 1,200 Bouquets**-'
Cluckwr*--**«»™ •»••• 1,000 Pigs .......

Ice Cream* •* ‘quarts-1,000 t*ecBe*« ■ •• ■Grapes lbs. I,OPO n Jonck%rrv.;v**r-.v,-. .75
Besides these, there' was bread, cake, .oranges,

apples, &c., of the quantity of which no estimate
can be made. There were two thousand'silfer
spoons, and the same number of silver,forks,
on the tables; the rest'were, common arti-
cles. The fragments that remained,-; after all
thatsat down had eaten their dinners,’jwoqldbe
sufficient for 6,000 persons. ,Buch-ia.a.brief
view of the great dinuer and tho iMtmiinations,
&0., thatfollowed durihgtho cTei^g.. ~..-f ,

-

- ~TT~- } - vr1’ - *•

•

The Hcxgabiahs. i(2<a».trSko Hungarian
Colony injawa, ip iaeateotdnonoentirely-new;
and unsettled country,^about 160tnHes'tfom thq;
Mississippi;' and-possesseg'fetr./aeilitiesfQrcoin- ■munication, .Some ofihaemigrants'are dissat-
isfied.Vui trish to change 1the location-tn-Some -
point nearer the Mississippij-“i#here a morp.elt,,,
gible location-could-be6procured t,exj[ .

lead* $

ingippft of' a:ixue/i philosopher, ■.‘diridjnjj ’l
tipieijetroen .'laborupon his • '■ffeldfa'aifd chops^.,
and
hunfiu^tyd^fifiHng-jis^e^egjffiiagords-'i... i </

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. „

OF THE U^ITO^
Subject Dern^Crattc^fn^akConvefiflon.
v* '’S\ VBESXSBHT: s" ,r.^ri
WILLIAM R KINO, -

OF ALABAMA:
Subject to the sdme~decmon-

••■—•••• OFSICIALMUBNALJ)F.XBE-CXTY. :

Harper & Xayion. Proprjetnre ftnA PnhH«ii«r,f
I*. Ht&BPEB, EBITBb. ..

PITTSBURGH;

SATURDAY MORNTNG;::::::SEPTEMBER 27,
DEMOCKATIO BTATBTICKET.

. ■ GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
O? OIEAEFIBJJ> OOPEXY*

FOR CANAL-COMMISSIONER, n

SETH CEOVER,
of clarion coCtrrr.

DEMOCRATIC- STATEDOMINATIONS ,
Por Jnilieet at the aopnm« Bench.

Hon.'- JEREMIAH S. BLACK, 'of Somerset.
■« JAMES?‘CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
“ ELLIS LEWIS; of Lancaster. ” ' ~ j
“ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland,,:',
“ WALTER H. LOWRIE, ®/ Allegheny.

DEMOCRATIC COCWTE7 TICKET.

Judges of the Courts of Allegheny Countyrejuired
to he learned in MaZatr.

rues idext judge l JAMES.,S.t CRAFT, ]
OF COMMON PLEAS, 40,, j of Pitt Township. g 1
president judge 1 HOPEWELLHEPBURN, "

ofdistrict court, / of Pittsburgh. «

assistant judge 1 CHARLES SHAJLER, 3
of district court, \ of Pittsburgh. J
associate judgesor. the courts of Allegheny

- - -COUWTT, •- 1
WILLIAM KERR, of- Upper St. Clair Township. '■GEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Rtaabeih Tp. .

■i , -A W HI .‘f* i *■
ALEXANDER M’CAMMON,’' of 'Pittsburgh.
JAMES- WATSON, of •Pittsburgh.
L. BELL PATTERSON,' ofHim Tomship.
ABRAHAM HAYS, of Allegheny City.
DAVID R. WILLIAMS, of Sftbler ’Township.■ RECORDER,*
ROBERT MORROW, , ofPittsburgh.

- i REGISTER, '
A NDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City,

OEERK OF COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS, AC.,
ELIJAH TROVILLO,' of Pittsburgh.

...,V TREASURER, i ‘
THOMAS BLACKMORE, p/Bimingham.

COMMISSIONED, .

J. D. W. WHITE, Jporough gf. Manchester.
SURVEYOR, .-

E . H . HE AS X.I N G S:, of, Pittsburgh.
AUDITOR,.

BENJAMIN OILWORTH, of Sues Tovmehip.
Are Too Aeseased.f

See to this mutter at once. Let every voter
examine the Assessor’s list personally, and if
hts ■Dinntris nDt-thsre,"Tjttll“npM~tha -Assessor
without delay, Many votes ore lost at every
election by reason of negleet or carelessness in
this respect . Remember that no- one who may
be 22 years of ago or more, -when, the;election
ernes on- ran vote without having been %SSCS3.
ed at lenst ten days before the election. The
matter most be attended to between ibis and
Saturday, the 4th of October. After that day
it trill be too late. :

Opening of the Chartler’s Railroad.

The regular opening of the Charter’s Rail,
road will take place this day, the 27th of Sep-
tember. By a circular invitation signed by the
President, jThos. McElraik, Esq., we learn
that the guests Will leave the Clty’at 9 o’clock,
in the steamer- Clarion for Coal Harbory-mouth
of dial-tier's Creek, and proceed from, there ts
the mines’in’Coal Cars, fitted -up Occa-
sion, drawn by the looomotive' “John.Thom-
pson.” We’shall endeavor to bo.present oathc
occasion; and our readers may expect some ac-
count of the excnrsion in oar. next.paper. In
th~e.meantime, we think, it will be interesting
.to a large class of onr readers to publish the
following - -

NOTE BT THE EHOWSEB^
The Railroad of the Cbartier’n Coal Company (4 feet

SJ inches gauge*) begins upon the Ohio Hirer, in a core
behind ''Brunei's li2an4,v near u MySee’s Backs, 7' thru
mtln below Pittsburgh, ate spuriouswharf,ealled Coal

mlandhy the valley of Ch&rtler’s
,CrcekV‘ifa'«' to the nearest outcrop of thq -Pitu*
biirghfifizi Seam, at tbo mums ?wnfo.by ihe Com*
pany upon the “ lnoin'tT^aetsf> , The Flat Bar Bail of
thtf:BaHrray is entirely maxtotectur.

BendlVorko* ~
•

On the tower part of this Railroad, from, (ho Hirer to
Davids Run, (near.the Turnpike,> 3ft miles, the grades
are either level, or have a moderate descent towards the
Hirer, witVepsf curves horizontally,
, From Davis’Run to the Mutes, ralto, the grade is
ascending totoards iheMtne*,at &eraUqfU3 to itSfttt
per mils, [ch>e/ly 145 J sotth curves efSSQ ftxtr minissttim
radtur.

The level of the Con!Vein at the outcropI,' U310 feet
above low watermark ia the Ohio River, at Goal Har-
baJ. I
At thd wharf, Top Rail ia above tow water; • •»* 30 fact
Top Kail at the chute at the mine,above WhflLZf,2S2 “

Oatctopcf Coal above Top Baikal the chatej* •• 64 u

Height of Coal Crop above low water;-;>Vr.'*3W w
"The tom! nsCebl on the heavy grade ta about 215 feet

inld nqUu-oa ihe remainder of the road, 47 feet lnO|

’ At the, Company hare four openings,
and qa-many more at their second mines, (one mile far*
ther inland,) to which' the railroad is not yet extended,
ItfftTUgh Ills partly graded.*
; 'J’hQ Conjpttny bore at present one LocorßdrtyCj. and

Coal Cars, (built by
of Pittsburgh,) on the Railroad, and 40 drift Cars, (built
byyiaxsbatfy'BrotheTs,) m the ntidei —the former when
fully loaded, will carry about five vans, each—the Utter
one. ton. ~5 •. euTi-. «

- ‘Alhhe eofel shipped by this Company Wilfbe weigh-
ed. jljfetf ran at orift, on a large scale, sixty feet long,
(now„bnll4in^by ;’Eiifeoit Abbojt,
w&X&fJvtßf'S240'faj.* ’ ' ’ _ Z- ~

The capacity ot this Railroad to transport Co&Lfrom
the Mines to the River, dependson the-munber of empty
cart the locomotive.can work uptbtbepvy grade at once.
Xnm, we have ascertained.by trial, to be from 10 to 20.
at each ascending trip, each empty ear weighing about
pi tons, . '

Assault cor will carry about fere-tons ofcoal, the el£
wticct connected Locomotive, “ Join Thompson,” pbw
on the road, will work down each day, UuiVtripm about
WO tons, or 10,000 bushels.

The Company mra fait tracts ofCoal Land,' (about
$5O adres,) and the Cdul Right oa another 1 of eboul OO'
acres. The tncai investment of this Company 4s about).
£2Oo,goo;' * >'■

> ■ *

LEOTURBS.
Wo have already made known ttfeonr readers

the fact that the Tonng Men’s Mercantile^Libra-
dity, has made arrangeEients wEOBGfe'K.
Giiddoh, pjsgysjjan|§J-

>- -tiquanan, to Jptapjt oiiiJSs
;favonte topiifsi, in'the coarse of the ensuing
winter. This annbfincement cannot fail to prove
gratifying to those of our citizens who are fond
of intellectual treats. Mr. Gtinpos’s repute-
ti6trU!So well tthown'akd^ei^iiiiivej"that any

- •merenewspapcr praiSo"Will iiMr'affd: td Mb dis-
tinction. Np.do.nht he will both amuse and in-
struct his auditors. * - ■ -

’

GOTTFRIED KINBJSL’S REPLY
TO THE THE SOUTH.
\ B'TWM.
tiK&g tm vm-v w'IM. U. liQHDON, ‘Aug. 20, 1851.

© fi g ORLEANS!
clear —

fherewith acknowledge the receipt of 160pounds
sterling, which you, withoutany special request,
have remitted to me, to be employed in the ser-
vice ofthe German Revolution. This sum, to-
gether with 1 the monies now flowing in from
Germany itself and the reat ofEurope, enables
ns to operate, with daily increasing energy, in
our already active agitation againit the reign of
vi olenoe in Fatherland.

The Revolution, citizens, in every instance of
its development, demands some new species of
activity, some hew form ofsacrifice and service.
So long as it is in the process of preparation,
the idea which it embodies must be quietly or
openly perfected and matured, distinctly
formalised, and sown in every heart. When
it bunts forth, and passes from tho lec-
ture room into the street, then will it call
on us to grasp our mUskefcs. When it shall hare
finally* been victorious, then will it oast upon
our shoulders the responsibility of organization,
the labors of the tribune and the popular as-

: semblies, the struggle against Mammon and
I Jesuitism, for good laws, and a wholesome regu-
lation of sdhiety. ;

.

But, at the present moment, citizens and par-
ty comrades, we have an altogether different
“ burthen of. the .day.” The revolutionary re-
generation of our People has been violently dis-
turbed impeded by brute force from above;
and by the hitherto prevailing Ignorance of the
masses frombeueath. Now, however, the idea
ofthe.Revolution bn* made great and powerful
progress: 'the weakly and wavering middle*par-
tieS have passed over to our camp, the proleta-
riate (laboring classes) have been enlightened
and encouraged by the clearest heads and most
determined characters of the nation, who have
descended from all conditions of life into their
ranks—while at the samp; time thatbugbear ter-
ror ofconfiscation and the guillotine, which, so
lately, filled the minds of the property-holding
olasses, has entirely vanished before the noble
bearing of the workingman. The women, of
equal importance with our own sex, for the de-
velopment and practical success of great ideas,
long for on organization of society which will se-
cure to themtheirjustproportion ofcivil rights.*
The goal whioh. wumust reach, hovers nolonger
in a mist of uncertainty, as it did for moat of
us even in 1848; Of all Germans, and of those
especially, who took, either in thought oraction,

| any part in State affairs, nine-tenths are firmly
! resolved, on thenext opportunity, to establish a

| Republic, and through it, a national Unity. To
! reach this goal requires but a single step, and
this step, citizens, “ must e’en be taken.”

You, men of the Booth! have comprehended
what is the one thing needful for our purpose:
Money! ■ it is not with thoughts, not with

i the love of tho People that Absolutism has driv-
en us from the field, but with material means,

, and material means we must have, too, to meet
| and overthrow itfj The democratic press in Germany is putdown,
the voices of their leaders no longer penetrate,

; in any popular assembly, to the ears ofthe mas-
ses, the most active ana efficient men of the par-
ty are in exile, in prison, or in the grave. The
nation has been doomed to poverty by its op-
pressors, and the revolutionary party, exoluded

i from oil civil offices, from all profitable trade,
is, at last, losing even the possibility of remain
ing in combination. Men who are indispenalblo
to us, when the first blow is to be struck, mili-
tary ohleftaias, constructive intellects, persons
adapted to official position, are pining in want
and wretchedness, or determine to seek America:

; thus.abandoning the field, at least for the first
and most important conflict. We need money
in order to keep them together, and to build
them a foundation for employment in Europe;
we need money In order to remain in closer and
better organized conjunction with the party at
home, as well as with the different Revolutions
of Europe, in despite of the police, and with
them to reckon up and arrange our forces; we
need money, finally, in order that we may con-
tinue to fling our words of encouragement, of
warning, or of incitement to action over the fron-
tiers, and to make a propaganda for the ap-
proaching' deliverance of Germany, among
neighboring nations. ;And should not this ac-
tivity be increased a hundred fold when we glance
at other nations, at the pressure of the moment,
at the prospects of the coming year? Italy ,
magnificently armed and panpplied for the dawn-
ing day of Freedom, awaits "but the signal of her
Triumerrc. j, Hungary beholds Kossuth re-ascend-
ing from, the tomb,§ andproclaims herself ready to
offer to him as her one

,
only, mighty Dictator , her

compact and resolute phalanx of heroesfor any and
every deed m the cause of her disenthralment. In
France, the crisis draws nigh ictlh the sure, unfal-
tering tread of Nemesis and Destiny. {J Shall Ger-
many, then, without preparation, without deter-
mined leaders, go giddy and tottering, as during
1848, down into the abyss. The moment is de-
cisive, and never were speedy help and speedy
action so needful as to-day.

Here stand we, the German emigration, in
! London, hemmed in upon the last free foot-
breadth of European soil, vanguard of the re-
publican West against tho absolutistEast Upon
you, Americans and German fellow-oonntrymen
who are there, do we depend; do not in this

’ anxious moment, deny us your powerful sup-
port. You lire in the land of peaceful toil, and

i have laid your hearthstone far sway from the
battle field; part of you are already in the en-
joyment of lucrative occupation, port of you

f have, through good character and happy desti-
ny, won for yourselves respect and confidence

. where youare living, and no fear of domiciliary
i visits, or the house of correction, restrains you
from revolutionary agitation, from theformation
of committees, and the collection of funds; and

, therefore do we turn with all the greater con-
fidence to you, who ore almost the only friends
able to help us. We have here, among us, all the
best elements of action : Time, skill, oharaater
and good wiH, but money is wanting ; and this
money, which, in a moment like the present,
goes for more than courage or cold steel, this
money we ask from you who have, at this
time, nothing else to cast into the scales of Eu-
ropean history!

Personally, honored citizens, 1 must thank
you heartily, for the flattering confidence with
which yon have placed this offering in my hands.
I have done everything in my power, according
to your ideas, to bring about a complete and
more effectual op-operation of all fractions of
the party. If I have not been thoroughly suc-
cessful, the majority of those, who are mention-
ed by name in yourcommunication, nt least such
of them as are in London, have long since united
with* me, and inproportion as vigorous manage-
ment, and your future furtherance of the cause
shall furnish us with the meansof complete con-
centration, will, I fondly trust, all really efficient
characters of the party go hand in hand with ns.
I am carrying out'your wishes, I believe, in
keeping at a distance the rostrum-heroes of the
lateevents, who talk, but toilnoVand the empty
witlings,’ who, at the present time, renounce ail
active participation In theRevolutionary move-
ment, for fear of compromising themselves, or
waste in petty 1 intrigues, personal ambitious
longings, or wretch©! newspaper controversies,
a strength which belongs to their Fatherland. -

While I in the name of the party,
express my thanka ftr your gift, and gratefully
accept your promise of further co-operation, I
conoludo with the salutation and thehand-grasp
Yhand-schlag) of most respectful and most heart-
felt brotherly love.

" The Institntion"above mentioned is gaining
strength eVcry day, and ita usefulness Increases
with its growth. It is in all respects admirably
conducted. In addition to. a. large and well sc*
lected Library, tile Society ■ has an extensive
Beading Boom, where all the leading journals of
the country, of both parties,' are daily received
and. filed, aswell as manyvalnable and well coni
ducted literary and scientific periodicals. We
think every young man in Pittsburgh should be-
come a member of the Institution. Five dollars
could not b& better invested.

Tbe Bloomer Costnme.
We perceive, from accounts in the Philadel-

phia papers, that this decided improvement:
upon the present style of female dress is rapid-j
ly coming into favor 'there; and this, we are
sure, is one of the, strongest arguments that’
could be adduced in its, favor; for there Is no-
part of our country where there is manifested?
such an unquestionably correot taste, in relation
to female costume. This, we think, will be at.'
once admitted, by every one who has spent auyj
considerable length of time In onr sister City.:
When, therefore, the ladies of Philadelphia ap-
prove a particular-fashion, “the rest of man-’
kind” may take it for granted, that there is
something practical and really meritorious in It
The ladies ofCleveland, too, are out for the new
costnme; and are to have a grand ball, at which
it alone is to be worn. The PlaindeaUr sayß:

“ Now, women, like chickens, are good, how-
ever dressed; but it strikes US that as Bloomer-
ism is to be advocated this party, Bioomerism
should have : been, depicted on the card. An
effective groupingmight have been mode by in-
troducing both styles of dress,with a good look-
ing young mao inclining strongly towards the
shorter, and repelling, in a dramatic: position,
the longer. But this will he done at the 8011,
and we won’t carp about tribesonr dancing
devil will be present.”

United States* Supreme Court.

i The arrangements at the mines, at the wharf, and upon
the railroad Cpjmpaoy to^jtn^eta feeavy
business, and Iby proportionally i increasing >aq trolling.
9tQoky.theirckpaciiy.io deliver coal afloat, will be very

£rcot. -•- • ■ - •' ; 't»•' • S x
i The TCaldetnces of Iho Miners (in booses owned bythe

Company) want the upper mine*, at the viilageof Bern-,
in^ton.

The vacancy caused' by the decease of the
lamented Judge Woodbury has beenfilled by the
appointment of Bebxakih B. Gubtm, Esq., of
Boston. The Traiucript states that the desire
to appoint a man young enough to hare the
prospect of a long judicial term before him, in-
duced President Fillmore to pass over theclaims
of others oldor than Mr. Curtis, who is about
40. The Transcript adds—-
“The professional attainments, and the high

personal qualifications of Mr.Curtis are too well
known to the bat’, .cot only of New England but
of the nation, to Make it necessary more than to
allude to them. The early and decided stand
taken by Mr. Curtis, in support of the constitu-
tion and the laws, on arecent Important occa-
sion, and the national and conservative disposi-
tion that ho has manifestedwhenever and when-
ever he has been prevailed upon to mingle in
public affairs, have also constituted a claim for
this distinguished honor that canid not be over-
looked by the administration.”

Mr. Curtis has signified his acceptance of this
exalted station; and will therefore soon
form a part of one of the most angust and
learned bodies in the world.

Bastern Bank Sotes*

A dteam Ferry isaboalto bdesUbHahedbettyech Cent
Horiorund AfqrwAejfer.,. u
\ The large amount ofCopl, finttlfierefUlkrityof ifede-

ttvery daily at Coal H irbor. by locomotive power,. lwil|
furnish greru facilities toa heavy steamtowingline upon;
the Rivei, calculated toreceive ap&takeavray the spai

regularity. >. , r,. . ■ ;I; ~

: Such m line wouldbe a most importantanxiliary, ifIn*
deedit be uq; a necessity,consequent opon
'df ihe-openmoitsconiempiaiedhere.

J "

; ‘ELL tVOOR'MjDRRIB, Engineer* 1
! Prmstraojß, Septemberssth, 185L...

Wo were yesterday shown a dispatch from
Philadelphia, that was received by Mr. Haas is,

ia Broker of this city, cautioning him against,
taking the notes of the following Banks:—
Bank of Salisbury, in Maryland;
Union Bank, al Dover, Now Jorsayi

Faimera and Mechanics’ Bank, Slew Bnmtwlek, N I
All ofwhich are regarded AS very unsafe by

eastern houses. Bonks should not only be able
to psy sll thelrpromlses ; but they should also

keep themselves above suspicion.

Treason against tbe United States.
We understand that, on Monday morning next,

Judge Kane will charge the Grand Jury of the
United States at Philadelphia, upon the law of
treason, at the suggestion of the District Attor-
ney. It is also the intention of the District At-
torney then to send bills of indictment to the
grand jury against all the persons charged with
participating in the late unfortunate outrage at
Christiana, if true bills shall be found, they
will be certified to the ’ United States, Circuit
Court by the United States, District Court
and will be tried at a term which commences
on the 6th day of Ootober next

CaliforniaBleetlons.

&cribblings and f&Sffllptng&i?
We learn;

Thursday last a named Auberly,,
teaB fouhnd'tijrown&d m a creek. itt Mt. Pleasant
township She tyfiffayotuJg woman ofexcellent
character. • * : -

Two boatman named Hines and Chnstayer,
got into a quarrel at Harrisburg on the after-
noon of the 20th. whioh resulted m Hines being
instantly killed. The. murderer has been ar-
rested- ,w

Among the names announced to the People,
as Candidates for office in the new State, we find
that of J. C. MoKibbes, Esq., a son of ourwor-
thy’friend the seniorproprietor of the Merchant’s
Hotel, ip Philadelphia, and late Postmaster in
this oity. The Paelfio Star, thus speaks of
him:—

ActiTe exertions are shaking among the opera-
trves'oti tiie Brandywine, in Delaware, to procure
the passage of a law introducing the “ ten
hour system” into the manufactories of that
State.

The friendsof Mr. Gorsuch, whowas killed in;
the latenegro riot, have employed John Nelson.!
formerly Attorney-General, to assist in the pros-
ecution of the rioters. ; 1

A oar containing fifteen persons on. the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, rolled down apreoipice,
near Cumberland, on, the 20t£j killing three la-j
borers and dreadfullywounding six pthera. !

Among the flags displayed before Eord Elgin/
at Boston, was one which claiins “ the whole
boundless continent ik

It is definitely .settled, we understand, that,

Rachel, the great tragic actress/ 'ofPrance,•. is[
coming to thiscountry next season; accompanied'
by a French theatrical.company.

One of the most severe gales of the .season
blew onthe-Lakes on the 12th'iiisfc j ObuLake
Erie alone.the loss of life and.pWperiy:W^avery
great. Anumber of vessels ; came intoßuffalo
very much disabled, and soveral areknowiT.tb be:
lOflt. ' -'I

The Criminal Court of Sussex county; Newi
Jersey, has sentenced the noted horse-thief,;
Blair, alias Bowen, to two years' labor in the
State Prison. ,

The Augusta Banner says there has.been har-
vested, this year, in the S&td of Maihe, notl«S8
than 1,250,000 bushels ofwinterwheat. At this
rate Maine will very soon manufacture her own
flour.

Died at White Plains, N. Y. on the 22d of Ju-
ly, Rev. Lnman Andrews, of tbe Alethodist Epis-
copal Church,Aged 78 yean?. a .The deceased will
be recollected by many old members of th£
Methodist Church in New York, where he was
stationed nearly forty years ego. : w : V

The work of laying down the rails on th&
Canandaigue and Coming Railroad* was 1com-
pleted on the 30th ult, and the first locomotive
from the New York andßrioroad arrived at Can-
andaigua, in the evening of that day.

’• J. 0 MoKibben Esq., theSenatorial nomi-
nee, [for Tubacounty,] 1bo lawyer ofhigh stand-
ing. He unquestionably enjoys the confidence
of those who have placed their business in his
hands, as well os his political friends. He is a
native of the Keystone State, and in addition to
his more solid advantages of integrity and talentß
has a manly presence, which trill notfail to tell
in his favor. His nomination is considered the
best that could have been made, and Mbeleotion
by an overwhelming majority is considered cer-
tain.” ’

The German Methodists df, Cincinnati have
completed a large new church ; edifice, costing
over $4,000. The church numbers 180 mem-
b era, and is a strong body, under the eare of
Rev. Wm. Nost, an eloquent German. ?!jf

It is said that the real builder of the yacht
America, which has won gngh tri-
umphs lately in te-anatiyenf ;the tify
of Washington, Dl C., Mr. Geor^-Stears.,

It is somewhat remarkable that one
ried the tariff of 1824; one Vote the
1828: and one vote, in each House, the tariff of
1842.

In 1800 there was not a railroad in theworld.
In America there are now 8796 miles of railroad
costing $286,000,000. Pretty goodfor fifty years
in a new country.

The remains of Stephen Girard are to be. re-
interred on the 80th of tbe present month, in
front of the college bearing his name. The cer-
emouy will be conducted by the Grand Lodge of
the Masonic Fraternity.

We see it announced in the Washington Tele-
graph, that Nathaniel Henry, who was about 60
years of age, died at Floyd Court House, Vir-
ginia, on the 6th Inst. He was a son of the fa-
mous patriot, Patrick Henry.

A student of medicine out in Michigan, having
courted a girl and got “the mitten" has tnmed
around and sued her father for “ the visits 1’ he
paid her. /

At Marseilles, ayoung man, accompanied by a
female, hired a boat and rowed outside thepprt.
The sound of a pistol was heard* followed by a
splash. The young man had blown -out his
brains, and the girl had drowned herself. Thb
cause of this actremains a mystery. *., j

SPECIAL7^6TIdES.v
IP* Ten /I>ollarg

/Retiardi"'Wiil bo given to
*ny hoys jjr: m,en in stealing .the Posi
f.om ihe uoofxof the } v

fc ]
BepB:tf V: A happer i laxton.

Paicßa afiDucsmVI,OO. ONE. bOLiAE. - $l,OO.
.
„

KT-Daguerreotypes. «Q 1
I U>D new Daguerreotype Booms,L

h
y Po?nh sweet, a few doors from Wood!

prieeof 000 dollar,_flnd upward, ngrnfdlng
<) oali'y of «« irftame

J".d ..operaUDg from 8 A. M tofi P.of- Cn.2ens and strangers are respectfully InvitedPto
_ JscPSM,.-,

|p* * ®°Jf R®msrkaljie Case at TotalBlindness Cured by Petroleum.--We Invite“the attention of Ote aflleted andtheonblle generally tothe certificate of William Hall,of ifis city* The easemay he seenby w!ip TBtty-hesieptletlPW?l!
lauon to the fads there set forlb. • r■B M. KIER.

J6©“ It will be remembered by onr readers,
that the Whigs ofPhiladelphia, some timesince,
renominated Charles Gopis, Esq., the present
incmhbeht, for tho office of Mayor of that oity.
This nomlnationwas unsatisfactory to a large
portion of the party; and accordingly, on the
23d inst. a large and highly respectable meeting
ofWhigs Was held, for promoting, the election of
Col. Josh SwuVh former Mayor, and also to
express their sentiments in favor of a consolida-
tion bf the CUy ond Districts under one govern-
ment. The Hon. Jakes Habpeb was ohosen
President, and Samnel McCleone, M. D., end
George Bolden Vice Presidents, and Frederick
M. Adamsand CharlesByeriy, Secretaries. The
meeting was addressed by David Paul Brown,
Esq., Gen. Peter Sken Smith, mid Col. Swift
Great enthusiasm issaid to have beentnanifeated'
ion the occasion; particularly when Col. SWire de-
clared that‘‘whentho Unionwas indangerheknew
bo party but hia country.”

“ I had been afflicted several years with a soreness’
ofboth eyes, which continued lowercase umil last Sen- i
tember, (1&0), the ifloammßUdnuuhaTtitde',hhvSttKin.
volved the whole-luung-meznhrane of.boOt'Qyes.and
endedm?he deposit* OlUfthick' filraiwhich wholly d«.
stroyed ray sight; r on. operation -j>erferanid/
the thicbeningirematedr-Whlciuscait-Teturped and .‘.left
me inasbod a condi >ioa .-as betjare, -At .this' Stage of xhe
complaint I made application.lo .several of4he. most]
eminent medical ’men, whdinformed me Cyesi
.would never get well.” AlthLstimc X tonUf not-diatin*
gnlßlrany object: - Byj-thcfldvicedfrsotuasnetfdftl com*
mesCedibeuse of-tbe; P«trolenrn,botir- internally end
locally„uodor v?hfcbtny£oy«huve until
the present.time,(jtsye recovered my.aighteptlre*
-iTi—ldy.generaibcclifryra*very ranch implored byrth®
Pe^lednS J
its Use. 1 reside
and will be imppytogiroahyXhfbrrfiatibniU Telhiiontomycase WILLIAM^BALL.” 7

.a \j>y \

B.E.. SELLERS,57.TKfl94iueetT.ond by.theProprietpr!
•gPIB • w,;..,‘fvb’o V •, v•. It

Purstte |gyBooksare notoopen; atthct)fflceoPtbe Payette
ManofactoringCompany- IS&WaoA itreeufbrsnbscrip*
tion koihenewStockiflibeljrCompanyst.Fifteen.Hun-
dredshares, at Fifty Dollars each**?authorized by the
Secretary tf theu General:M'antr<agtUrnig?.'Law. ,nl Jendaliaq oneuch
chare to be' ;dol*
lamper share qponUlljwinfiil-ibefitllamountißpaid.--/

> J .’JOHNBLEMtNG,
, «ep4;4w. ~ JPfcSjdefttFayette Cp^
*' SjT Odd Half.
strut, between, Wood and Jimittyldd sf7s&,—Ttiubnigb
Encampment lst and3d -Tuesdayso£eashmonth. ; •!»-> .= ,-.v- i-i '•-•s-'V.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4,meets2d anddthTires-

vVestern StarLodge,No. 24, meets everyWednesday
evening. -V •• * ism.-. i-W:sr'J s
;■ Iron City Lodges No. 182,ineetseveryMondayev’Dg.

Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 38{L.meet4 everyMoaday
evening, DnionHail„corner orEiOlLand SraitnfieJa.

ZoccoLodge, No.3SS, meetsevery Thnrsdayeveninr,
at their Hal!,comeroTSmlUifieldand Fiflhstreets.- 1- ■■■'>TwinCity Lodge.No. i4l,meets every Friday even-ing. HalVcdnerorLeacock andSSndusiystreets,Al-leghenyCity. - ■• *

_

ImaySWy^
07 AngSrona Lodge, L O. ef 0>

Angerona bodge, Nb/289,1. Oi efO, P.T meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington flail,Wood street
jUtfy. t• >o t r.l-, ‘ a'

OVFi^Wui^KutSn&WtMidDsda
, Wood s treet,betweensthaG<sVirgiKAlley. .

- PimßCisn Lop#*, No.-*i«--Meet«!;Btery ',Tm?]|dijr
MHHciittn.,EnOAHMniWJ-No. 87—Meel«:l»t iiti Sd

grid,,ofe«c6watt.-KU-ii'i
IpT LI?vcrfkervedpp'cgery<iay at 10 o'clock*. el

x ;,:
Biatnal Fjlfe toimranfieCflmpttny)A

OP NEV^'!XOHK:‘

INSTOASreE COMPANY: ai>

. . '■ , ■')
CEP OSes for iheabore Compante* Utthe JTuebosrt

ofX. 8. Waterman A Sons, WjUetcJfeet. ~

■ »*•;?.j* ,*-;j .x\'s lb.H. BEESpN, Agenu

GOTTFRIED KINKEL.

Pittsbargblitfslnsurtnbe'cOaUshy*'
; capital to«.oioo©. ;; T - ~

WFdWtrB 1

Vice President*-SamuelM’Clurkan.
Tr«hsnier^-doseplfB.Leec&'* ;- ' r i ;

*' J
Secretary—<VA« Cotton.- '-

•- = „?ti
{0”! See aavertisembnt irt another phit of this paper
my£2 -7-<i

Notte wuETTFTirKsTsiLosaSocmT>ofPftts-
urgh aatd. Secftfid MoUday-iaf

«7e*y momfiat the norfdaRbbid; Market st.
H

.
* ■ttUTyX" ‘ ’ \~t s.‘ l‘l(^JVoo^s;j|.;:Seqretary^u

f»

| *!i will be remembered thatihe fairer sex have no t,hitherto enjoyed in Europe. that deferenceand consid-
eration whiob are awataea to them here; and Kinkel,
[evidently, means nothing more.— TYamlator.

! t This was understood, in Byron’s time, and Greely,
jin the spirit of a genuine statesman, exhibited the same
intelligence during 1848^9.—IVon*.

Aaaoelatcd Clnmut'i (aiuutct compa-
ny ofme city r;:;

W. W. DALLAS, FINNEYT Scc>y.
JET Will iiumre againal FIRE anil MARINE RISKS

of all kinds.
Qfflu iffMononnahela . 124 and jJ.

: DHtECtOSSI- wt' , 'l'vW;W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, R. HT Hartley*Jt. B-
Simpson, Jostaa, AfaptaSrf&ift Paalsmi-Wm. &Sd.A+JVAoaJjatx,
C Cbas; Kent,Wm. Goman • ;A febSO

AMUSEMENTS.

/ENCpURAGEHpMBiNSTITOTIONS.i
citizens*insurance company,

;■ t '■‘•vp.-.ptttgtoO-V&to." '-'X
C.G/HUSSEYs PresL W. MARKS. Skc*T

: O^lc*— No. 4fc IffcOro.,**- SFarctouitt E Gram.

ETThibCompany is now prepared reinsure all kinds
of risk's* on Houses, Manufactories* Goods* Merchan-
dize inStnre*.and in Transitu Vessels, Ac..

An ampleguatfiUtS-for.theability andiniegTtty of the
Institution* is afforded liilhe character of the Directors*who are all citizens of Pittsburgh* wall and favorably
known to the. community fortheir prudence* intelligence

Lari;
-met*J i)tysnt*’Hugt}'D.King* Kdward’Henzei-
lon Z furisev S.'M.'Kier. niarUfctr

Tbe Portsmouth (N. H.) Journal says: lie
Democratic papers of Now Hampshire, only ten
days ago, had at the head of their columns, the
names of Levi Woodbury, for President of the
United States, and his cousin, Luke Woodbury;
for Governor ofNew Hampshire. Now both m
withdrawn by death!

THEATRE.

Railroads and Canals In Virginia.
Tbe fotlowiug it a statement of the RailroadkandCa-

nals coa&tructed and iq the course in the'
State of Virginia: t .. : ; ✓ , ?

I We learn, from the - Westmoreland Re-
publican, that Col. S. W. Black, of tMs city,
addressed a large and enthusiastic assemblage
of the Demooraoy of old Westmoreland on Fri-
day last. He also addressed the People at
Youngstown; and an both occasions showed up
iin his true colors Johs Stbohm, the present
WMg candidate for Canal Commissioner, who
voteiagainst granting supplies to our brethren
In Mexico wko were,fighting the battles of their
cooptry. CoL Biagk can speak from.. his own
personal knowledge of these .meHbrsl .

Sew dOb'^inttHgOfflce.
(TP Thu Proprletojy ofrlbrijtfhmfng post beg leave

to inform their friend* end-jhe publjc ihatthey have re*

NEWTYPE,
of every size and ■variety*WaginabJe; They are now
prepaTedfeexecatealfkmdaof'Joß Kitu' Fajtct'Cass
,PRura3o,iQ e style unsufyaseedbyncy Office incite
eoontr. andnpontimdjJsrestlßrm*. • ■ a

.. ; jr -10 *v'::■; u\!i..HAfiPERvA-LAYTON;j
Fiuibvmki.funt 0,185k:/* ; s. : ■ ;•• /

Length, completed *Baltimore and Ohio Railroad-**-* &Jl -90‘
Richmond and Danville -R*R. M 7 35^
Richmond and Petersburg!! W. R.*> 2J. . ">■ Voo..
Clover Hill Railroad***—**-—--• t 5 ts
South Side do ••*•**- .*.*. ‘srMauessa Gap do-••••**« <6O,
Petersburgh and Roanoke Railroad 69 , ■./ . . .
Seaboard and do.. .do-*- 77 77
Appomattox Railroad. v *. a _ ~ 9
Winchester and Railroad-., 32. .. 3£ ..

Virginia Central Railroad (including
the Blae Ridge Railroad) 159 ~ . <>3

Virginia and Tennessee Railroad* • 208 10 .
Orange and Alexandria Railroad(including branch to Warrenton,

lOmiles)***—-*••——*.'•*■..• 100 ' ?■
.Richmond, Fredericksbnrgh and Po* ' ■■

*■tomac Railroad ♦——7 G 70
Greensville and Roanoke Railroad- 21 2t
Northwestern Railroad** 120

Miles 1,455
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal ~185

" iss. k;. <tJames’ River and Kaoawhu Canal- , 200 V.
Dismal Swamp Canal* g) , *

Fred’s Vaßey Plank Road - 30 1 .
Staun ou lo James’River,-• *• . }
BoydLon to Petersburgh
Junction Valiey J

Tbe length of the r.oada completed, is sGs.niilef. addr
690 miles,ere wliich whenfinished will'
considerably extend the resonrccsof ihat.Staie.

OnThursday, at 10 o’clock, P. M., REEfIC. TOWN-
BEND. aged Cl years*- ..

...... tj .• t!f-
The faneral will take place THIS MORNINGt at 10,

o’olock. ;• .. .jfr

ID* Moral. Aspect offtUAumit.Sjnedtf
Uoom—aBiagoarae on thia, fiubjeat will bo .-deliwsrea
on SUVDiV EVENING; SSlUoitinf; ahi fotS, al
the City Lkctuhs RoOHi’Wood, between • Third and
Fourth streets. > . 1 [aeptl7:lif

JET Attends to GbUectingy-BillPosting, Distributing
Cardsand Circulars for Paities, Ac^Ac.

AT Orders left at the Officeof the Morning Post* or
at Holmes’ Period fe&?Bldfe),TluM stvWfil be promptly
attended to, iv.au/ *.-*** '• •'■>- ' ' (myaiify .•••

Lxssn ass Manages JOSEPH C. FO9TER.

G^HlntaYbTarent*.—Onegreat source of
disease in children isaltAr-smhealthiness of parents! It
wonlAbfejtfflbtoyftaaonftMMbexpect AricKcroprftaia-
a barren at atnmgnntihealthy-children should
-be born;of parents whoseconstitutions have-been worn l
out with intemperaacAaod disease} sickly frame may
be or intem-
perance, b a trhlefiypetite lAtfcrv it li impossible that a
coarseof-vieePftrflpnidenci'fthDnld not spoil the best
constitution t*and dia fefmihafehereyilWouldbe
a justpunishmentfOMh&fdllybfth&trhnhgressor. Eat
not so. Bot diseaseria- eontractedficpi
throughneglect imamlyinglheproper meansit becomes
nvited In fee habit* northern entailed uponFemaleconstitution* are aacapableof improvementaa
familyestates—and ye who would-wish to improve*
jonly-your dtttf health, bat"ihat,oferadicating fee thatareentail-
ed ihxoumtfnektedtdr imprudebfie.lase'inrtitne',hipun-,fyiifythH%tsbdpons. 1hrfdfeqae about to .he ;tn'arß*eii>' should notfaiTiepurify, feett'blbcd, forbowmany‘diseases aretransant-
led to posterity. How often dowe see Scalds, ScrofUla
and a ihouganddfeejiafflictions, transmitted to therising
gpn>»fari6ftr that.migbt th«?d. bean praventedbyifiiAitime-'
Jy precaution V. X<uiccdmpltoh Which* there is nothing
before the public*ortiwwhnleWOrijcL so effectual as Dr.
BCLii’acLATEST-SIMPBOVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA) combining Yellow Dock and
BbrdocK* ’wifefeAboiuiHv-JhrrtuWactankd a ehttTm-.Teilbririg elksticity of muscle and vl-
gorVwitiiapifghtlrnesrbflnMillScfi 1- ‘ ■’r • 7 'V •T * ** , SPDOWELL,

fi «i;iJ-
-

Wholesale and Retail Agents*
\ Tii:-i Vfnii >fl4Q WobdaEvPittsbiiigh.
; For sale 'An,4 Joseph Danglasu Alle-

a gett^Awan
-fa.rnTiU QS« JT.SAi.Ur.m.J-. u' 1'", 1 : ,s ; • v>.« C' *

! tETD»Gnysottis Japrevsd Extract of,
AND SARSAPARILLA For the

dureof diwasei
} Thecurjinve nowera
fiu* andalOovalids shouldonake. iipmediatetrialorthe'
‘f YeUQw Dwk ahd‘Sariapwiila-\ Itcspnot injure the
mosttfeu&mpqitienL;, , ~....

| Then'Jly frora Mineral nostrums to' seek::Eppo*life,indvig6rTfrom thispsrely vegetable remedy. %ere-
6>re* in*hea3th and spirra-however
ioathsotne toJtimself 4nd’b:beta, let -iio tine despair of
Recovery)• lettbepatient only- onderatabd tbai-the hope>
of his physical restoration ties only 1 in 4 * Gay zoo’s Ex-
tract of Yellow Ooek and Sarsaparilla,* land persuade
him* for hi* life’s sake* td try it* and we have nohesita-
tion io prediciing restoration to health.
! Seeadvertisement, j . £au9

Priets of Admtsxfea—First Tier and Farquette GOtri
Second and Third Tiers Reserved seats in Dres*'Cirele 75e.; Private Boxes BLOO.

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Curtainrises at 7|.

SATURDAY EVENING, 9epfember27th* the
ances ail! commence-with

ROBERT. KYD, OB.THE WTTCH FIEND.
(With20 new Scenes,>by-MlnardLewis.) *

RobertKyd r— •• •• Mr.C. Foster. .
Elspy*tthe Witch Piend,)*---*--- —Mrs- Vickery.
, Tne whole toconclode svife the new Farce of*

j
“ GRIMSHAW. BAGSHAWA BRADSHaVT.-
Gnm«liaW‘Mr.Richardson* f Fanny*,**'sMrs. XLFloce. w

QUASIMOPd*or gfNOtREDAME.

t And this Is the work of Mazzini’a Loan.—TVaru.

Bfasdeal Convention.

Seminaryfor YdurLadiciir'
\m WO CHATHAM STRERT.--MRB ,-MCWG: and:ll daughters, intend opening a
for YOUnG LADIES,,on Monday, ihe.Ciii. of October,
wherenU thebranches of a,politeand Usefol (bdfttjfUbg.
will be taught. Vocal and Instrument!.) Mnafe vaUbet.l
taught by Miss J. V. Mong. Terms ef Tuition made
known on appticatiotf. [sep27:tw*

Atbencoom—KiiDertF street* -
- 1

'YX7ILL OPEN, THIS BVBNlNGvSeptembor
W TBih.isi>LareatPatntine tn t&e Worlds mITOH-

ING’S grandclassicalpanoramaofthe
SEA AND SHORES OF- THEMEDITERRANEAN .
depicting ali the
the elas&malshoresnf theA}ld*WpTld;foi?pearly»ttrthousand miles in extent)pronooncearby thepabllcand..
presttobe byfer the moßr trathfQl.coniprehensive ind.
magnificent Painting ever krtiaght into this country, v

cents j Chlidwnlfi cents • TBe fmno*
™na will move every everting in the week at a

."
°

»« »[sepHktf

MEN’S ANi) BOYS’ CLOTHING. —On band andv
manufaeiuringthe most fashionable and season!-'

blesioek of Men’s and Boys’ Ready MadeClothing ever
offertd in this city; aU-of-my own manufacture—made
of the best materials, and guaranteed 10 give satisfac-
tion No charge for showing Goods. * •

We study to please.
scp£7 71 and67Sinithfield street,

FRESH BUTTER—2SO fits. Fresh ButterTust ree*6
and lor sale at MORRIS' TEA MART, In the Dia*.

mond. • •" • ' [sep27

4S®SsB^gfesss
vmm&f&S&SSß®
‘.,9rds”Btfire,,^(l^>,h*?ro P,teW.Wertldaiu:lieiier,
.-M*Bsaf, ■ ••

•. ■ .J. hPKAIW.
■ ■■

npHE publieare informed that the OPFIdR h^1 BOARUOE_HBAiT|t of
at No, 69,.Gram street, belweon Poarth and DUmand
street., not atl Noticss .nd ibaBoard must be left. r; , .: : CHAKIiESNAYIiOB,
lyla ~

• 1 1--- - - * - r’ 1 Sect,t. ,

GK E. ARNOLD & CO.,

4 in Koasuih’s case England and the United States
jhave openly worked wito the material means whioh
’form so large a part of national success
j 8 France has still the freedom of conspiracy. Even
!an illegitimate Repub'ic Is something different from Dra-
conic despotism!—JVans.
' Nate Special.—Kinkcl arrived in New York, onboard
the Pacific, and is to remain in this country for two
months. On tho 11th ins., he left N. York on a tour to
ithe West, and will soon visit Pittsburgh.—TVons.

BANKERS, AND PEALEaS.tS, - „r>exchange coin,- : • • > -- o “ ■ JBiNK NfnES,
, . ■ • ' SIGHT AND
J TIME DBAFTC.Ae.,*©.

, Collections carefullyattended to, end proceedsremit-
ted to any part ofthe Union. 'evtstiei-Kn "^v;
" ■ ■ .B®“sTo

BOBBBT ijro jtoio p.i coidnsstos.
,th..7.t Fourth ttrtti, '

'
'

Next door to tile Bank ofPittsbarjth.^HS

.. . TIMOBEiBOSTON,«HABIiESTON*rroSiW
'

"

*■*- v
_'* . . taPseoTT ari’a^s"";.:^"? 1
General
rFUB untler&lßTird having accepted the Ageneyofthe
I,.above well knownHome,i» ptepareti tobrinvctulPaaienger«fromib.eol4C<imitty,oaa>riTOrabl*teiajA»»:^oilfcrH6Bi» ,itfU>a-ClWi!.<-fs>^;mvw;Vs(3'i'^ : '!V'
Passages can be engaged in. tbeXol)6«iiw.'li]S;4

andSlnof cach ' r‘
;:'BEBBTAlHjWEleave*^WTCtpbbV^diMJffilat&i^f I'-:^

. Xrt&Z-Lnf>rßTetVerf \:f. t)-••■.
-THEWNDOZilaiNE’D^fefcetafiia^^totSsßUtbir l3i^9tst^tlSUiAfenn '
Gl4&800Woa ibc tsvMdlS^ofea^inopilUv^j^l^^^

fffairltyrkT!
TjpT.ytirSeniorPartrieifresides in Liverpool* »niipdv v

permtendgitijj-enibarebtiott ofair .
'^v'P.'Sl" Persons. degjrtQs of viahmz ibe'Old- ;

boTph^by-application:either personal leusrJ? ■>*■'■■■:

Can be, bad by aTOhrteylicHba.
ttnJenimtd^gentlDri'tbe'Meiar^Tapscbrtj^ofii^lrv-’

Cornerof S Ixth"and liberty'streetm v. v->
ggj&Sr . --

S{K^ONGHX^2^itkV£U4ttW7CA«firWik«R--r,5Ye-faav<s recently, received a Ittrgß'oddmqa1fc <m|. ;
wretockoflVarejtovr&iehwereiirtclftiUFcailuia-attentlD9ofinerebani^'deft!d»)utdlibn^ekeenrau;

toa tmaorifalarticle of colOT<daß<l diab —

-Aiarge.,veriety'bf,W,t(<rtnifesiepiita3n«,r j4tcbe*^fanc^>

tby;a t'deMtrtBeU*,vase9,'gDMet3,liiflmeloniamem«(t©?,,
:alwayion Haiid-.-’Tlie ttenal creditoMdlscoomaifaßC**
edr: f: J ■. woodward, co* im*

sepSS. c ■* l »ycornet Srxib and ÜbertysU. -»
»

:- ' -Raiaovak^s
YitTOODWARD* BLAKELY*

\ !rV <ffQtteenawbTei'E&tt^ >

'moraltbelrAampleStDiefromNolo4Foimlj»Ue?t,®v---
|thecorneriof Sixttf ld.bertyitrttU,(BccOMsloiJ^[where they vplßJteenon band >;

;somne.nl of BTCkingnkiriand :YeyaWCine‘T>V,are;«tixaf :
!ble for.the pountfy’aitd.eify trtde^^Utbbibtsi^•dera arefespectfulty ‘solicited tonealT andiexanuiwthß."
quality br««ttwaiea'and|ißec*a'--u':v.-;^;^j'«>.v^^i |^::r V’-"

' Orders from a altenocdtcu. fscpgg- v

New Books I New Book! I

The Portage tferitinab Ravemia- Ohio,'' 1Bays
tihfitaCoiiVentiOQ pf this
Section ,

ihe iletKSiltl'ivtsihHtaAt.' Banai.'firenl*
4;» my1 ■a, .faligyro!

tjaemben oftSe 17th, tut/address }lr. ;
CPnttlc, pl^tgw*.ikg the •'•Goheeitth;-<in
t h°jT ft TT yell their parte. The Qofl-

AT HOLMES’ LITERARY DEPOT, No 74 Thiid;street, opposite the Post Office:
London An Journal for September^
The Model Architect wlthdedinrof Cotttgca,VillttSrBuburban Residences, AcaNosiT.fiand 3; >-

Lewis Arundel—or the Railroad of Life ; •Dictionary orMechaniep/compleie;
Mabel; or,The Child ofthe'Baure Ffeld—aTalAc Af’Waterloo; .iitgtn---

KftUTTANCESTOENGLAND, IBBLAitD.SCOf-
LAND-AND' latfl ot

fine fihii ofBWfcflly*iCo., wilf contince‘toiaifle Bi<ht
Idrtfffl'on GreatBritain
land Germany. Office with.
(Qaeeiuware WareRooms)* eortwr of Sixth-andLibr

i most terms ;b Uo, from Yoralto-Plti*-£ ;
jbaimai.andMypan o^ibe;WeBb.?-.V^^‘^:V^aeWg,-J-;^:

EOtf- SALE—lot) feel of Ground, oa the cornei;©f\
Qaarryond.Factoryslre'tta, by2oofeetdeep.: {p»rt, •,•§=

iof the Adams’ estate).) 'rhisproDcny tvOl be tofa’ alrd’.'
■get erpr inlow of 45feetfront. 'The atleritioao(tio*e.: '

B^Jc))cto., J App yto ,; ■ ■ :>

< {Lr~ DEAFNESS,jioUcs iniixehead,and all diaagree-
ablo discharges from ihe ear*fpeedGy »n«t permanently
removed idconverileffce,byffi’ HART-
LKY, Principal Auriat offhe'N. Y.-Eat surgefy* who
maybe contalfed at Pd ARCH street*Philadelphia*' fromPto3o’clock. , f.lyryr y, -j ,tt

Evening arithmetic k; feu**
snuataa openedis Evening Arittaeiic; fSchooV.

alhis CoUege, cprneroCMailcerand.TMritatreeM^ftir' ;

‘tin accommodation ofmechanics end dllihnJiVflio'ean'-.noiaitead.daringttaeday. B.M. Kerr, (PrincipalPint,Ward Poblic SeHool), Teacher. Those wishing.inifoln.
the class can learn particularsbycalling at the College:

} Thirteen years dose and almost undivided attention
to this branch of has enabled hinr tb
reduce his treatment to such a degree of snccess as to
find the most confirmedand obstinate bases-yield by a
steady attention lathemeans prescribed, t . [and

> [From theLooiiville Journal*May 29th*1851.}pr.Jifi.Rottghtonli Pepsin*forlmpepsia.
Prepared/r<)77i J&niietipf iM StbihafX 'ofMu Ox.i fnT-.On' 7th ofMay,lBsl*Rey. D.'vyiUiams,Pastor^thc^FpqilhPTesbyterianCharehjUtlfpniaville,

Uis roonjjttndmoat'of thetim/tc?
sia and ChfonlcDJarrluea*and_waa*bn the very verge of thegrave*antT-acfcnbwleqged tubeno by his physiejaniWhftteitftrira all ItieotflinOTmeana[n his at the abovinamed
toeaced theiuae:bC-DxiHoiight«V,3-J?PEPSIN,»and tofee alLviiAwasfauch day he?lefi hls
foom, .Tfte excesswely hot, hejode nules.wllhnpibaifeffeetjnnthnclghm dayhe
weptou:a..viait !jQ the country;; and* on the thirteenth

jandied. mUe>,were -he...amielFitt wfttyinmchs <m-prOTeaftttiemliihKSlflgrlmanb tho.iomj
fe jlrti4o«ofPcpsm. Thew
fenarenol foiuiovenlWe,'»a4Uml®«i»» c»«® whichttfttiJOjCtfiwttfee.alt (Mpacvttmt jlwreia> power,,iivf%p3& ”■

5 jell"-' ‘ WO-Woo3 stree;*

: A NEAT

: : ■■
TnfTATCH: REFAlElNO—lnjallii»difiei«ntbr&nfilw%y
fJdoneas-weil as at any.-OtheriesttoljMmrm

Americayaadat as Jowprice*, ■ <‘CV r>
sepSfi SLBJarietftreet..-

London Labor and London Pobr,Nd. 12 ; ' - '-'iA
Matilda Montgomery. By MajorRichardsonj fHM
SelfDeception,or a Histoty-of.the-ilmnaftHcartr-partsecopdjj iuhl'i

: 10,a Taleot the QWeuEanev»by.B*noaT
Six YearsLater, or tho TakingiofitheBastile—by A.Dumars; j rj ys nnv* \ 7./Walton,.V ihe,Rebel;o^Dorcfiester—an

Historicaißomauee oftheßevoiatioa fn Cardliua, 1;Mechanics’ Magazinefor September;
«

• The Confessor—an Historieal Noyel*, tSunpeam* andShadowk or Bud*and B&kkom* j :
'

‘
Lady Emelina StnatcWonley’sTravelsiniheTlmied

Statesj v . • <-i «. t M "...
-

: fieveries.of a Baehelbr—n Rhok of thoHeartt' ’ f•:1 TheFate.aTale.ofBtiningTiineß—byG:P.
Dawniug’a -Hoxticultumt— complete irom the- first

number, bound j u.. - v j u
The United Btatea’Post Gffiee'Gaide; -
Handy Andy, (oow dditiCn) 2$ cents;
Ralph Rutherfbidra SdA Taie—by Sir AdmiralF&her;
TheSeMpHunwra-raTMo of Mexico; -,y *
The Gipsy Chlef-by G. W. M. wyyuoldat' f*epy

; , ■■ jisi '*J : j-*'■'! ~

' A YOUNG take, cbargft jofakiniaU.Staio,
494.

ManualSa'clockTHlß.OAYi . ;.taengßfl^r^.x?-..., .

They are Now DntHKZHG of the Bitter
Cop.—A Democratic exchange says:—The whigs
b?e drinking deep the dregs of the chalice.pw-
jsentedto thelips of the Democracy. They at-
itempted'to divideour party in every state by
imeansof Abolitionism, and now the awful load
of sin and iniquity is doing its work, and the
Jtoncst whigs of Maryland, Pennsylvania, New
York, Ohio, ap3 calling for “peace,” to al-
lay excitement,'And let the Democratic Com?
[promisedoner! '-Others will not letit alone, and
therefore it hrthat the Democracy ia likely to

fetf sfetesinwhidi whigerypredomi-
bates* Even in Vermont* we have gained over
8~tH)0 Totem in 6 months 1

• •_»/. f .>/:r!Por’B«le* : v
tA A ACRES|r4 rri«er*oe** Lfcnctown* "Tlrti Mine ia opoMd and

“s|

■ •
’■ J»V fc"i7V-~’- W •*

*■
’ i i. 1 i “*• w*TV:t4'W- n,.\^-1 »V •<; •'■:wV.t »- ->»

,

?.*. ; . . , - • • 7 .- ■ " ■•,_■ /,,. _.:fy - VvI'' 'W p..

'*sor e-ftlH™
T OFFERfor sale orrent lhctOoseltavr reside****: j
X in, in Allegheny Cilr.'fahneilVJOwntAiirrfßnßSaii.
JudgeGrier. Fossesiisri will boigiscn at:anyiaSL;
tune.: Foe terms apply la H. Pittsburgh;
or the tobacriber, on the premises. ROUEBTORR,: j'* .

[ sepißblw* .■, :-. 4 -,f- “

1 • Pff

WATEREDSILIT.and CLOTH CLOAKS; of tbeheteC”,est.Patterris,td which he respeotfaSy 1 unite* attehtfdni''•;«cp«:gw -v;; V,;■

1 ggy The New York /TeroW atates. 'that stops-
-are being takento establish anew organ of the'Democratic party in the ‘City’ of. New-York., We.
jdoubt.net that theundertaking vrift be attended
jwitha considerable expenditureof money; but
jit is whet should bedone, la'dfder to wipe from
■theparty the blaokstain ofAbolitionism that is
■now but top, strong 3tampe<l u£bn - 4 ;iap«r
jthat -the supremkeyof the laws’
|shouldahij»:ret»ive:liie;iaanction'oftheDe-.eation ;•

jontthadaist-W of;Jwz&2)sx£*:,>

. ,-;•) fit fflifift/a. Ic

i irpWeets a>bw BwSi’ofTrade Roam., comer o(
Third and-Wood itre«U,ev6i7Mpnday evßnlng. . ,

I w= a ghbd asxortmatloi-lhe
kbOTe Garment*. Gontlemenwho havo.oevtr'-Oi}oyett_
the luaiy of a geodfltUitjrSMrewiUolilitersioajproini-
ncm pagefrom tie book ofvexalions' by Hrplng.lbcift'
shiiu. ‘TWsewhottaVewotrhibemneeaonrjiwbetaf.
fanned that He; can be suppliedat - -

- ■ ' ‘' r -- s, v ;i

' aepSS , ' No.SQFotjTthatteehiu

mwO LpTS OP GBOUND, simateMile bo«AiSn:: (if’
X .Maacbesler. each having afrantdttOWoLbasof rtwreiilyiltfee test three inches, end extending back otic 1bandied and thirty-eight feel loaanlley.SaldLolaaril]
tteaoid

Tenntrearanablo. For lanherpanloDlazaenqhiieai?
f % HAMILTON'S Office, No. WKWtaupet , i •. *iw
' aepSCitf . : . ; I

Smocraoy.. ,

BAL FSTAT'K WANTKU—A Lot of 10 orSd feel.i front on Smithfield Btreet, beiwecn First and
etreeta.br80 or more feet deep. ■ u ia-.r.

i Alao; or two’Lola oti Fifth atirtet, <'-P£-I Ptnrsonsdl-posed to eeli, will offer theirloWbitllrKe’?'aiiabest terras: • "t: •

i S. CUTHBERT,Gaa>IAgent;
; Mjptff-’r ;■. No.soSmlthfieldatreeti :'-''

; DweUlag aotus *OO sto, e KotoA>»%fbv<
fftHE subscriber offers forrembno Store Bonin
JL .and DwnlUng.Hause,*itoated on.the.oortterKte»-.-
of©TOtmd,Webateratreeta..;fbeio araninerooßtataS
the Dwelling. Howl." Thp.StoteBoom is in good older; i;
j ecpijsaw*st.K-:.ar,ii,,:.AnWebaten»tn»ehi;e?

CiOPPKK STUOK3—'i ■ IGOeliarea Minnesota Minin*Coair>«ny;••■soiw to
t too do Penisnila -. do: . -

| 100 do DOBglist HitnghVojr.Mi'ninir Company:1 100 do:V NotSi-We»ti?V t ft O do;
! . lOOdo OflUmsgoil', 4«;n7 --v-.q
! ■ ■ 100 • 1I
‘ 185 do. '■ Eureka;;-.-.;-,■.

i .... aso. tdotn.-FireSleeV : -—do;.
.. ; .:rjL.-TOLKINa,k-.c»j

’ Stockand Exchange Brokets.' .:':

-.COtnerMatketaiidThirdelrectß.-

ii,f thei^ez^toJlatioiiii-’EeSihaa®”^ 4^o^
, szt&j

9HL££NT
> 'l'Wfct'Vl4X|iAKS-A.lar*eL<nor• ! 89ifeet (ronton ?ennaylvwuaAven»e*by lltdeep,:.}

in a good locations
... ■'■■

S. CUTHBEJIT, GeneralAgent,sey».; No-SOSmittfeidit.::^
fnHOBN>3,EXXRACXOP,3AaSAP4BIWJi.ANffit COPAlVA—Warranted genuine, iujaieeeived and '
for sate by :. / : , , A. JONBS,
I sep27 i■ :. -- y cotnerLibeny and.Hand streets.-

>AIXTS-rCbroiae?<3reen4 Clueme_Yellow, bao liye,
, RmlWAFlttome.Red./Jerr* de.-Siopasjßed.JiiepPK-
fhiteliai,te,4e. For sale by - •
sepSff-oM.i ' THAMES A;JOW&., a-

SfTENUINE MERMUDA ARROW HOOX’—'Peari ■
i Tnsi receives and.for sale by • j.*--;:'
t«cP:6 V:. '

lafeteisfg?^#%

WSSSS^?^mhmS .. ~ . _ JflAttM&fi&lf

tonMW*.

■ , *\*ys atidTeaPealgrt.^v:

raff****** w^tm 1̂
>K?IfcSiUCS*3uA7CTi a beaatifttl

. MABOIT*CO;li»wonsssgsMgß*ic. • AU «r tftileh they will guoMntM'iaPWj?®...
mi«lirg-»»Yinil ihl«merhei. ■ w--’--t-Jr'-iffi q

v? V.
v '

Wed<Wp^'wT
-4 v'v.o .s' -'i.W* yl„-i“ * -n - ♦'■H
J ' -V

' „v_
■>-*•■. ■..„. ••>.■. »swv*:. --»,v .- ••■■TiS:, ".•’a--*..*'•
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